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And thatthesaidJohnSargent,GeorgeAufrere,David Bar-
clay, junior, andJohnBarclayshallhaveandreceivefor their
careand troublein receivingthe moneysand performingthe
dutiesrequiredof themby this actthesumof twentyshillings
for everyhundredpounds,andno more.

PassedSeptember26, 17~1.Referredfor considerationby the
King in Council, February15, 1762, andallowedto becomea lawby
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. Seeap-
pendix XXIV, SectionII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedMay 14,
1762, Chapter488; March 4, 1763, Chapter 488; October22, 1763,
Chapter50S.

CHAPTERC000LXXI.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF WILLIAM GRIFFITTS,WITH RESPECTTO

THE IMPRISONMENT OF HIS PERSON.

WhereasWilliam Griffitts, of the city of Philadelphia,mer-
chant,by his petition to this househath set forth [that] by
lossesin tradefor severalyearssuccessivelyhe foundhimself
abouteighteenmonthsago incapableof payinghis creditors
their respectivejust demands;whereupon,to do equaljustice
to eachofthemasfaraslay in hispower,by andwith theappro-
bationof far thegreatestpartofthem,hedid conveyanddeliver
up to certaintrusteesnamedand chosenby a majority of the
saidcreditorsall andeverypartof hi~realandpersonalestate
exceptingonly onehundredpoundsreservedby theconsentof
his saidcreditorsto paycertainpoorpersonsfor sumsof money
left in his, thesaidWilliam Griffltts’ handsto which saidsur-
renderof the said William Griffitts’ real and personalestate
hiswife alsoaddedall herestate,amountingto severalthousand
pounds,on condition that his the saidWilliam Griffitts’ body
shouldbe freefromarrestandimprisonment;yetthat someof
his creditorsrefuseto agree(asalmostall therestof his credit-
orshavedone)to taketheirratableproportionofwhatthewhole
ofhisandhiswife’s estatesmayproduce,holdinghis bodyto bail
andtherebyobliging thetrusteesof thesaidestatesto suspend
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makingthe intendeddividendthereofamongstall his creditors,
expectinghimself daily to be closelyconfinedin gaolandpray-
ing suchrelief in the premisesas shallbe thought reasonable
andjust with regardto himself,andthatthe saidtrusteesmay
be enabledto makeequitabledistributionof his andhiswife’s
estates[as aforesaid] amongstall his creditors.

AndwhereasCharlesNorris,JohnReynell,attorneyto Elias
Bland, Daniel Bundle, JosephRichardson,William Fisher,
JoshuaHowell, James& Drinker for themselvesandWilliam
Neale.JohnNixon, ThomasCarpenter,ThomasMoore, Joseph
Wh~rton,junior, CharlesMonk, Oswald Eve, Robert Field,
Francis & Relfe, Samuel Ormes,Reed& Petit, PeterWikoff,
for John & Peter Wikoff, JohnMease,JohnNelson attorney
for CharlesSteuart,William Plumsted,LesterFalconar,Robert
Lewis & Son, Wifflam Brown, CharlesWest, William Rush,
GeorgeRobotham,OwenJones,BenjaminKendall,IsaacGreen-
leafe, Jacob Shoemaker,junior, JamesEddy for Crosby &
Trafford, JosephParker,JamesBenezet,Scott & McMichael,
Israel Pemberton,Moore & Kinsey and Kerney & Gilbert,
creditors of the said William Griffitts, have likewise by
their petitionto this housesetforth thatthe saidWilliam Grif-
fitts for manyyearspastcarriedon anextensivetradein mer-
chandising,andthatabouteighteenmonthspasthewasobliged
to stop paymentandupon an inspectioninto the stateof his
affairs it appearedhehadnot sufficient to pay his just debts;
uponwhichmanyof his creditorsmetandnamedcertainpersons
to receivea conveyanceof his estatein trust for the benefit of,
all his creditorswith which he complied, andhis wife gener-
ously joined thereinandconveyedfor the benefit of her hus-
band’screditorsavery considerablereal estateto be sold,and
the moneyarising to beequallydivided amongstthem,on this
condition, that her husband’~body shouldnot be held to bail
or imprisoned,which the trusteesappointedby t~ecreditors,
and most of the said creditorsthought just andreasonable;
but hewassounfortunateasto be indebtedto somewho have,
regardlessof his andhis family’s distresses,refusedto agree
(asalmostall thecreditorshavedone)to acceptof theirdividend
of the estateso conveyed,holding him, the saidWilliam Grif-
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fitts to bail, andhenow shortlyexpectsto bemadea closepris-
onerin the commongaol, wherebythe saidpetitionersappre-
hend that the good intentionsof the conveyanceof the said
estatewill be delayedif not defeated,to thepetitioner’sgreat
prejudice,and thereforepraythat this housewill bepleasedto
takethepremisesinto their considerationandgrantsuchrelief
therein asthey may see meet;thereforeasit hasbeenmade
appearby the aforesaiddeed of conveyancelaid beforethis
housethatthesaidWilliam Griffltts andAbigail, his wife, have
madeover and conveyedunto CharlesNorris, JosephRichard-
son,DanielRuridle, Abel James,JacobShoemaker,junior, and
JoshuaHowell all his the saidWilliam Griffitts’ estate,both
realand personal,exceptthe valueof one hundredpoundsin
theaforesaidpetitionmentionedandreservedwith theconsent
of the creditorsof the said William Griffibts, or the greatest
partof them,to paycertainpoorpersonsfor sumsof moneyleft
in thehandsofthesaidWilliam Griffitts; andalsoaveryconsid-
erableestatebelongingto the saidAbigail, his wife, in trust
and for the useof his, the saidWilliam Griffitts’ creditors,to
be equallyproportionedand divided amongstthem according
to therespectivedebtsto themandeachof themduefrom the
saidWilliam Griffitts.

And whereasby a certainwriting alsolaid beforethehouse
underthehandsof thesaidCharlesNorris, JosephRichardson,
Daniel Rundle, Abel’ James,Jacob Shoemaker,junior, and
JoshuaHowell, trusteesnamedandappointedby theaforesaid
William Griffltts andAbigail, his wife, by their saidindenture
bearingevendatewith thesaidwriting, they,thesaid Charles
Norris, JosephRichardson,DanielBundle,Abel James,Jacob
Shoemaker,junior, andJoshuaHowell did agreethat thesaid
indentureand everyclause,articleandthing thereincontained
shouldbe null and void and of no effectunlessthe creditors
of thesaid‘\~VilliamGriffltts shouldagreethat thesaidWilliam
shouldnot be heldto bail for any debtcontractedbeforethe
dateof theconveyanceaforesaid:

Therefore, that the good intentionsof the said conveyance
may~ot bedelayedor defeatedw~requestthegovernorthat it
maybeenacted: ‘ ‘
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[SectionL] Andbeit enactedby theHonorableJamesHam-
ilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,andcountiesof
Newcastle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith thead-
vice andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
said Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of thesame, That the saidCharlesNorris, JosephRichardson,
Daniel Bundle, Abel James,Jacob Shoemaker,junior, and
JoshuaHowell, trusteesby the creditorsof the saidWilliam
Griffitts nominatedandappointed,or the survivors of them,
shall, with the consentof the creditorsof the saidWilliam Grif-
fitts or amajority of them,assoonasmaybeafterthe passing
of thisact,proceedto makeajust andequaldistributionto and
amongstall thecreditorsof thesaidWilliam Griffitts in propor-
tion to theseveralandrespectivedebtsjustly dueto themof all
the sum andsumsof moneythat shall by virtue of the said
conveyanceor deedof trust or by anyothermeanswhatsoever
comeinto their handsof the estateof the saidWilliam Griffitts
or of hissaidwife by virtueof the conveyanceor deed[of trust]
aforesaid,and thereupongive andtake receiptsand acquit-
tancesaccordingto the true intent and meaningthereof.

And in orderto preventall fraud or collusionin the‘premises
andthat an impartial inquiry may bemadeandequaljustice
maybedoneto the creditorsof the saidWilliam Griffitts:

[Section IL] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That thesaidCharlesNorris, JosephRichardson,Daniel
Rundle, Abel James,Jacob Shoemaker,junior, and Joshua
Howell or the survivorsof themshallhavepowerby virtue of
this act to inquire of andconcerningthe delivery up or vesting
the whole estateboth real andpersonalof the said William
Griffitts, exceptas beforeexcepted,to them the saidtrustees
for the use of his creditors,andin orderto a discoveryof the
truth of themattershallhavefull powerandauthority to cite
before them all suchpersonsasthey shall find necessaryand
also [to] examinethe saidWilliam Griffitts or otherpersonson
oathor affirmationtouchingthepremises;andif uponexamina-
tion’ of thematterthe saidtrustees,or the majorpart of them
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or of the survivorsof them, shall certify to the judges of the
SupremeOoiart or to the justicesof the court of commonpleas
within the countyof Philadelphiathat there doth not appear
to themanyfraud or collusion in the delivery up of the estate,
real andpersonal,of him the saidWilliam Griffitts, but that
the saidestate(exceptas beforeexcepted)hathbeenfairly de-
livered up andthat no part thereofhathbeenby the saidWil-
liam secretedor fraudulentlymadeandconveyedto anyperson
or personsin trust for him or for anyother personor persons
whatsoever,thenit shall andmaybe lawful for the judgesof
theSupremeCourt or thejusticesof the court of commonpleas
aforesaidandtheyareherebyenjoinedto administeranoathor
affirmation to theeffect following, viz.: That the saidWilliam
Grilfitts by oneindentureor conveyancedatedthe nineteenth
dayof April, onethousandsevenhundredandsixty, signedand
executedby himself and Abigail, his wife, hath deliveredup
andmadeover to the saidCharlesNorris, JosephRichardson,
Daniel Bundle, Abel James,Jacob Shoemaker,junior, and
JoshuaHowell all his estate,real andpersonal,which he or
any in trust for him have, bador was in any respectentitled
to in possession,remainderor otherwiseatthe time of signing
andexecutingthe conveyanceaforesaid(exceptas [is herein]
beforeexcepted)andthathehasnot atany timesinceor before,
directly or indirectly, sold, leased,assigr~edor otherwisedis-
posedof or madeover in trust for himself or otherwiseany
part of the lands,estate,goods,stock, moneyor otherreal or
personalestate,wherebyto haveor expectanybenefitor profit
to himselforwith designto defraudanyof his creditorsto whom,
he is indebted.

And the saidWilliam Griffitts having taken suchqualifica-
tion andhis creditor or creditorsbeing therewith satisfiedor
failing to discoverany effects or estateof the said William
by him not madeover as aforesaidor secreted,then the said
judgesof theSupremeCourt or justicesaforesaid,or anytwo of
them, shall order the certificate of the trusteeshereinbefore
mentionedto be recorded;from and immediatelyafterthe re-
cording of which certificate in manneraforesaidall recogni-
zancesfor special bail enteredinto or acknowledgedby the
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saidWilliam Griffitts, or anypersonor perzonsfor him, in any
action or actionsheretoforecommencedagainst the saidWil-
ham Griffltts by anypersonor personswhatsoeverwithin this
province,andall bail bondsgivento anysheriff in thisprovince,
conditionedfor the appearanceof the saidWilliam Griffitts in
any courtto answerthe plaintiff in anyactionheretoforecom-
mencedor prosecutedagainsthim, shallbeandare herebyde-
claredto be null an~lvoid to all intentsandpurposes‘whatso-
ever,andthisactshallandmayatall timeshereafterbepleaded
and in anycourt of law shall be deemedandadjudgedto bea
barto all suitscommencedon suchrecognizancesor bail bonds,
andjudgiiaent shallbe giventhereinagainstany suchplaintiff
with costsof suit,andthebodyof him,thesaidWilliam Griffitts,
shall forever after the recordingsuch certificate be freed, ex-
empted anddischargedfrom confinementon accountof any
debts~heretoforecontracted,andsuchestateonly ashenow is
or hereaftershallbeentitledto shallbesubjectto execution.

[SectionIII.] Providedalways, andit is herebyfurther en-
actedanddeclared,Thatuntil thedete~ninationof thetrustees
hereinbefore namedshall be certifiedandrecordedasis herein-
beforedirected,the saidWilliam Griffitts shallnot be confined
in the commongaolor prisonfor the saidcounty,but shallbe
atlibertyto go anywherewithin thesaidcountyuponhisgiving
bondwith securityto the sheriff of the saidcountysufficientto
satisfytheseveralactionsbroughtagainsthim,thesaidWilliam
Griffitts, andfor whichheis alreadyheldto bail, thathewill not
depart or go out of the said countyuntil the determination
of the saidtrusteesshallbe certifiedandrecordedasaforesaid,
andthat thenhe will deliver himself up to the saidsheriff in
caseheshouldnot bedischargedby virtue of this act; andthe
saidsheriff is herebyexemptedfrom any action or actionsof
escapeorothersuitsor actionson accountof the liberty hereby
allowed to the saidWilliam Griffitts, anylaw to the contrary
hereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedSeptember26, 1761. Referredfor considerationby the
King in Council,February15, 1762, andallowed to becomea lawby
lapseof timO in accordancewith. theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXIV, SectionII. Privateact


